<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Dog's name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Wk 1</th>
<th>Wk 2</th>
<th>Wk 3</th>
<th>Wk 4</th>
<th>Wk 5</th>
<th>Wk 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A = attendance  
- 1 = vet exam/shots  
- 2 = appears healthy  
- 3 = exercise plan  
- 4 = attends 6 classes  
- 5 = bags for clean up  
- 6 = ID for puppy  
- 7 = no aggression/people  
- 8 = no aggression/dogs  
- 9 = tolerates collar  
- 10 = hug or hold  
- 11 = take away treat/toy  
- 12 = allows petting  
- 13 = grooming  
- 14 = walks on lead  
- 15 = walks by people  
- 16 = sits on command  
- 17 = down on command  
- 18 = comes to owner  
- 19 = reaction to distractions  
- 20 = stay on leash with another person holding  

A=attendance  
1=vet exam/shots  
2=appears healthy  
3=exercise plan  
4=attends 6 classes  
5=bags for clean up  
6=ID for puppy  
7=no aggression/people  
8=no aggression/dogs  
9=tolerates collar  
10=hug or hold  
11=take away treat/toy  
12=allows petting  
13=grooming  
14=walks on lead  
15=walks by people  
16=sits on command  
17=down on command  
18=comes to owner  
19=reaction to distractions  
20=stay on leash with another person holding